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OF DEPENDABLE MERCHANDISE

Next to Soke's Hardware Store
hen wc open' our doors to the public on the morning of Wednesday, December 14th we will offer to the citizens of Plymouth and
Marshall County the greatest bargains in Dry Goods, Notions, Ladies' Coats, Suits and Skirts ever shown at ä bonifide sale in one

store. We will sell to you during this sale seasonable, dependable merchandise at prices heretofore unheard of in your community. "Prices
.on majority of the goods offered are away below the cost from the wholesaler in fact tenormous quantities of goods below the actual
cost of production. That wrap which you intended to buy for yourself or coat for the child or any other item in the dry goods line can
now be procured at a price' which will astonish you. We offer you these goods in a straight forward legitimate sale, not in a sale created for- - the
sole purpose of grabbing your dollars. We have not purchased a lot of cheap "stuff" to offer you at a cheap stuff price. We are offering the stock to you just
as it stands and will stand in every day. business. We are a bit short on some items through the store and will buy no more goods until after January 1st so get in
early and make your purchases while the assortments are good. Remember every thing is as you see it priced below. We stand back of our bill
absolutely. We intend to locate here permanently. In fact we have moved here and wc put our personal reputation for honest' above
all else. We want to get aquainted with you.

Our lot of Dress Goods consisting of 25 patterns
of plaids, stripes, and plain colors in excellent
fabrics for Children's school Dresses, value
50c, opening sale 10
price

We have a fair sized stock of Apron Ginghams in
bine, black and brown checks which we will sell
ten yards to a custoaer while they last, Ctendsrd
Goods, during opening sale llfat per yard 2w

Our entre stock of Dress Ginghams consisting of a
thousand yards of stylish patterns, will b divided
into two lots. The kind usually retailing at
12 l-Z- c to loo per yard will
bo rcwJ on sale at

The lin worth te. cents will
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Ladies' Misses' Underwear dur-

ing opening practically HALF PEIOZS

yard worth eehtai
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All Ladies' 50c fleece lined ribbed rests and
pants. An excellent assortment of bizes and
styles. The kind you pay Wc for elsewhere,
opening sale
price

All 50 Corsets,
good valui at.

26c

29c
100 pounds of Yarns, consisting of Germantown, Im-

ported Saxony, Shetland Floss, etc., to go dur-
ing opening sale at HALF PRICE.

We have an excellent assortment I of Ladies'
Waists in tailored, silk, and net styles which are
worth one to three dollars, R7"
to go during this sale at y

Also one bette? let to
be sacrificed at 81.24

Belts for Ladies and Children in all sizes, styles and

3 C

colors, lowest regular price IIc UfZ3C now irom

Men's good wool Caps, origin-
al price as high as $1.00 now. 17c

Ladies' wool Newport Scarfs, Fascinators, Shoulder
Shawls, etc., an excellent assortment,' worth from
50c to $1.75, closing sale QRo
price, 48c and ZU

Ladies Eid Golves fully worth $1X0 mil sises and
colors, opening
sale price

One lot of Veiling worth up to
85c per yd, opening price.
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All Ladies' and Misses' 50c wool knit Gloves
and 'Mittens, opening 07sale prioe J (C

All Ladies' and Misses' 25c knit Gloves and Mit
tens, opening sale"
price I. 1 3c

2000 Post Cards, regular price 2 for 5c, five to a cus--

MUpriST.! c ßflCh
8000 yards unbleached Muslin, good quality, fully

worth 8 l-2- c per yard, open- - Ting sale price f C
Our Men's Shirts have been divided into three lots

to close. We intend to quit handling them. Ex-
cellent Bargains as follows :

Shirts Retailing from $1.00 - Oils
to $1.50 -- UU

Shirts Retailing from 75c
to $1.00

Shirts Retailing at 50c

42c

23c
SO dexen Men's Rubber Collars, the kind you usually

pay 23c for, opening ffsale price jjv

Men's Neckties which are regularly priced at 25c
Opening sale (Ifprice ......

One lot Men's dress Suspenders, fully worth 50c,
opening sale
price 3c
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One lot silk Taffeta Ribbon, the kind you hare
aiways paid yonr dealer 12 1-- 2 to,

15c for opening sale price,
une lot of Taffeta Ribbon the kind that is sold

the world over for 10c,
opening sale price per yd ; . .

We have in stock about Cloaks
which are slightly soiled but in every other way
strictly which are worth from
$1.50 to $3.00, sixes 1 to 6, we will close them

during the opening

One lot of Coats in good Ex-
cellent Values, nice assortment of 'colors and sizes
Worth from $2.00 to $4.00
Opening sale price

One lot of Coats of a little better grade,
regular price ranging irom $z.&u to $4.50
To close during ö I

Sale "
All of the highest priced stuff has been thrown into

still another lot and will be
sold during opening sale at q tlj

One lot old fashioned Plush Capes just the thing
for cold around home. Regular prices as
high as $18.00. While they lfflast, opening sale price

We have an excellent assortment in colors, styles
and sizes in Ladies' full fitting and

Coats which we have divided "in tKhree lots
to be sold during the open- - ' O Q 0 H
inj wie at $5.98, $198

We have divided our line of Misses' Coats in practi.
cally the same manner, running the price to the

low figures of OO Ol
$5.49, $3.44 and

est
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